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Correction of Bimaxillary Protrusion by Extraction of Incisors and Canine
Substitution
Abstract
The maxillary six anterior teeth play important roles in esthetics and oral function. Treatments for missing
maxillary lateral incisors either by space closure or space preservation need multiple clinical
considerations. This case report presents an orthodontic treatment of a 33-year-old female patient who
had a convex profile with lip incompetence, missing lower molars and poor prognosis of bilateral
maxillary lateral incisors. The atypical extraction in treatment plan consisted of removing lateral incisors
instead of premolars to retract the anterior teeth. The improvement of facial profile and lip posture was
achieved and the anterior teeth esthetics was further rehabilitated with prosthesis. After 28-month of
treatment duration, the patient was satisfied with treatment results.
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Case Report

Correction of Bimaxillary Protrusion by
Extraction of Incisors and Canine Substitution
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Chung-Li Wang, Chun-Liang Kuo, I-Hua Liu, Chun-Hsiu Yang

Department of Orthodontics, Chi Mei Medical Center, Tainan City, Taiwan

Center for General Education, Southern Taiwan University of Science and Technology

The maxillary six anterior teeth play important roles in esthetics and oral function. Treatments for missing
maxillary lateral incisors either by space closure or space preservation need multiple clinical considerations.
This case report presents an orthodontic treatment of a 33-year-old female patient who had a convex profile
with lip incompetence, missing lower molars and poor prognosis of bilateral maxillary lateral incisors. The
atypical extraction in treatment plan consisted of removing lateral incisors instead of premolars to retract the
anterior teeth. The improvement of facial profile and lip posture was achieved and the anterior teeth esthetics
was further rehabilitated with prosthesis. After 28-month of treatment duration, the patient was satisfied with
treatment results. (Taiwanese Journal of Orthodontics. 30(2): 104-113, 2018)
Keywords: bimaxillary protrusion; canine substitution; atypical tooth extraction.

gingival contour, relative tooth dimensions, tooth form

INTRODUCTION

2

and characterization, tooth color, and the lip line. In

Managing patients with missing maxillary lateral

clinical practice, orthodontists can follow these guidelines

incisors is a challenge for orthodontists, no matter

to collaborate with the prosthodontists in reconstruction

the incisor is congenitally missing or traumatized or

of the fixed prosthesis. However, orthodontists should

pathologic condition. Any discrepancies in the anterior

include more optional solutions to improve the condition

teeth would lead to an unsatisfactory esthetics. In 1973

when a patient has a missing maxillary lateral incisor and

Lombardi stated the golden proportion of anterior teeth.

a protrusive lip profile.

1

Belser and Magne described that the fundamental esthetic

Treatments for missing maxillary lateral incisor

criteria of anterior teeth alignment should include gingival

could be tooth implant, or traditional bridge or space

health, interdental closure, tooth axis, the zenith of the

close by canine substitution. Kokich had indicated
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the key role of an orthodontist is to achieve specific

fixed dental prosthesis in the upper front teeth. The

space requirements by positioning the teeth in an ideal

extraoral examination showed face symmetry, no obvious

restorative position. Kokich also described the criteria

gingival display when smiling, convex facial profile, and

in selecting cases for canine substitution, including

lip incompetence (Figure 1).

3

Angle Class II malocclusions with no crowding in the

The intraoral examination demonstrated that there

mandibular arch, Class I space deficiency, straight profile

was unsatisfied fixed dental prosthesis from 12 to 22,

or mild convex profile. The shape and color of the canine

missing teeth of 36 and 46. Other dental characteristics

are also important factors to decide canine substitution.

included 3 mm overbite and 5 mm overjet; both canines

The ideal condition of canine should have similar color

were in Class II relationship and the mandibular dental

and shade with the central incisors as well as comparable

midline deviated 1mm to her left side of facial midline.

dimensions and contour in labial surface. This case report

The percentage of width to length ratio of the maxillary

demonstrates canine substitution treatment in a 33-year-

central incisors is 66.6%. Malpositioned and rotated teeth

old female patient who had unsatisfied fixed dental

in the posterior region were also noted (Figure 2).

3

prosthesis in the upper front teeth and hopeless carious

Radiographic examination indicated that previous

bilateral maxillary lateral incisors. The solution of the

root canal filling in teeth 12, 11, 21 and 22; the 47 was

dental space and the dental protrusion was expected to be

mesial tilting and poor morphology of teeth 38 and 48 was

corrected by orthodontic treatment.

noted (Figure 3).

CASE REPORT
This 33-year-old female patient who has no known
past medical history and systemic disease. Patient

DIAGNOSIS
Skeletal Class II relationship, dental Class II
malocclusion and missing teeth of 36, 46.

complained protrusive upper lip and the unsatisfactory

Figure 1. Extraoral photographs before orthodontic treatment showed symmetry face, no obvious gingival display when smiling,
convex facial profile, and lip incompetence.
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Figure 2. Intraoral photographs before orthodontic treatment showed unsatisfactory fixed dental prosthesis from 12 to 22
and gingival recession of bilateral maxillary canines.

Figure 3. Lateral cephalometric film with measurement data and the panoramic film before orthodontic treatment.
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TREATMENT OBJECTIVES

crowns of 11, 21; (3) lateral incisor will be substituted by
canine; (4) full mouth orthodontic treatment with fixed

The treatment objectives included: (1) improve

orthodontic appliance; (5) extract 38 and maintain the

the unsatisfied fixed dental prosthesis in upper front

space of tooth 36 for implantation; (6) close the space of

region; (2) close all the missing space by orthodontic and

tooth 46.

prosthodontic treatments; (3) improve patient’s facial
profile and lip posture; (4) establish a stable functional
occlusion.

ALTERNATIVE TREATMENT
The first option was orthodontic treatment combined
with orthognathic surgery, which might include
LeFort I osteotomy, BSSO mandibular advancement,
counterclockwise rotation of the maxilla-mandibular
complex and genioplasty. The presurgical orthodontic
treatment was to retract bimaxillary anterior teeth to
a relative normal inclination. The surgical treatment
was planned to advance chin projection and achieve a
harmonized facial profile.
The second option was non-surgical treatment. The
correction of convex profile and lip incompetency would
not be adequate with retracting maxillary anterior teeth
and closing mandibular first molar space alone. The
placement of temporary anchorage devices (TADs) could
be useful in vertical control during orthodontic treatment.
The extent of facial profile improvement could be less
then surgical option.
The patient preferred non-surgical treatment
and declined to use TADs. She realized the treatment
limitation by a relative conservative treatment option.

TREATMENT PLAN
According to her chief complaint and decision, we

TREATMENT PROGRESS
After explanation and discussion of the treatment
plan with the patient, teeth 12, 22, 38 were extracted and
the temporary crowns of maxillary central incisors were
refabricated. As the temporary prostheses were completed,
the pre-adjusted 0.022-inch brackets were placed (Table
1). The initial leveling and alignment was carried out by
Ni-Ti wire, and then the maxillary canines were reshaped
to mimic the morphology of lateral incisors (Figure 4).
After 4-month of leveling, the main working wires of
0.016x0.016-inch stainless steel wire were placed, and
then Class I elastic was used for retraction of the maxillary
and mandibular anterior teeth. At the same time, an opencoil spring was placed between 35 and 37 to maintain the
first molar space. After the extraction space was closed,
the convex lip profile was improved. Subsequently, we
used 0.0215x0.028-inch stainless steel wires as main
wires. The objective of this stage was to correct the root
angulation and torque by full-size wires combining with
accessary appliances. At the eighteen months, the implant
of 36 was inserted by the periodontist. Six months after
surgery, the temporary crown of 46 was fabricated and
cemented. The orthodontic treatment kept progressing
to achieve normal overjet, overbite, bilateral Class II
molar relationship and correlated dental midline. After
28-months orthodontic treatment, all fixed appliances
were removed, maxillary Hawley retainer and mandibular

consulted prosthodontist to evaluate the condition of her

fixed retainer from 33 to 43 were placed (Figure 5). Final

old fixed dental prosthesis from 12 to 22. The 12 and 22

prostheses of teeth 11,21,36 were fabricated and cemented

had poor prognosis. The final treatment plan was revised

at 2 months after debond (Figure 6). The patient was

to: (1) extract teeth 12, 22; (2) adjust the temporary

satisfied with the treatment result.
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Table 1. The timeline of treatment progress.
Timetable
Initial
st

Full mouth fixed pre-adjusted 0.022-inch brackets bonding

th

1 -4
th

month

th

4 - 11 month
th

th

11 - 18 month
th

18 month
th

Treatment

th

18 - 24 month

Initial alignment and leveling and reshape teeth13,23
Close extraction space
Correct root angulation and torque
Implantation of tooth36
Finishing and detailing

th

Cementation of tooth36 temporary implant crown

th

Orthodontic treatment finished

th

Final prostheses fabrication: teeth11,21,36

24 month
28 month
30 month

Figure 4. Maxillary canine was reshaped to mimic the lateral incisor. (A) To correct mesial-distal width and
cusp by enamel reduction (red) and to establish flat incisal edge with composite resin (yellow); (B) to establish
proper labial and palatal surface contour by enamel reduction (red).
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Figure 5. Intraoral photographs after completion of orthodontic treatment. The molar relation was finished in Class II at both sides.

Figure 6. Intraoral photographs demonstrated the final prostheses of teeth 11, 21 and 36.

TREATMENT RESULT

was obvious improvement in lip seal and lip protrusion
(Figures 6, 7).

The results indicated that the facial profile and lip

The posttreatment panoramic radiograph

posture was improved (Figure 7). The normal overbite and

demonstrated no obvious root resorption. The

overjet were obtained, and a Class II molar relationship

cephalometric analysis presented the correction of

with tight interdigitation was achieved, the left lower

bimaxillary incisor proclination and maintain of the

molar space was also restored by the implant. There

mandibular angle (Figure 8). Superimposition of the
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pretreatment and posttreatment tracings showed that

increased 13.6°, upper lip to E-line reduced 3mm and

the SNA, SNB, ANB and SN-MP were not changed,

lower lip reduced 4.5mm (Table 2, Figure 9). There were

the maxillary incisors inclination decreased 13° and the

no signs or symptoms of any temporomandibular disorder

mandibular incisors inclination also decreased 3.5°. The

during the treatment and retention periods.

soft tissue profile demonstrated that nasolabial angle

Figure 7. The facial profile was improved, and the lip incompetency was corrected.

Figure 8. Lateral cephalometric film with measurement data and panoramic film after orthodontic treatment.
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Table 2. Comparison of pretreatment and posttreatment lateral cephalometric analysis.
Reference

Pre-tx

Post-tx

mean ± SD

SNA

88.0°

88.0°

84.9° ± 3.9°

SNB

83.0°

83.0°

81.4° ± 3.3°

ANB

6.0°

6.0°

3.5° ± 1.8°

SN-MP

39.0°

39.0°

30.9° ± 5.1°

U1-SN

121.0°

108.0°

106.3° ± 5.6°

L1-MP

102.0°

98.5°

93.5 ± 5.7°

Nasolabial angle

69.1°

82.7°

99.1° ± 11.2°

Upper lip–E line

6.0 mm

3.0 mm

2 ± 1.2 mm

Lower lip–E line

10.5 mm

6.0 mm

2.8 ± 1.6 mm

Figure 9. Superimposition of the pretreatment and posttreatment tracings.
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Tuverson suggested that the contouring procedure

DISCUSSION

should be accomplished at the beginning of orthodontic

Canine substitution is an alternative treatment after

treatment. The procedures should include reducing the

cautious selection. Kokich suggested that there were

tip of canine to create an incisal edge, reducing the

specific dental and facial criteria that including the type

mesiodistal width, rounding the distal incisal angle,

of malocclusion, the amount of crowding, facial profile

reducing the canine eminence on labial surface, and

of the patients, the shape and color of canine as well as

reducing palatal surface at incisal area to establish

the lip posture. The advantage of canine substitution is

adequate overbite and overjet. In this case, the crown

obviating the prosthesis restoration of the lateral incisors.

length of maxillary canines was longer and the incisal

3

4

In this case, the patient complained her protrusive

tips were sharp. If we reshaped the canine by reduction

lips and unsatisfied fixed dental prosthesis in the upper

the cusp tip completely, the enamel would be removed

front teeth. The correction of facial and lip profile requires

too much and root canal treatment might be required.

space for anterior teeth retraction. After evaluating the

Kokich also mentioned that the level of the gum line is

underlying condition of the fixed prosthesis of 12 to 22,

also an important factor for canine substitution. In some

the only space that could be used for anterior retraction

cases, the canine extrusion and the premolar intrusion are

was the bilateral maxillary lateral incisors. The extraction

necessary for the harmonious gingival line. In this case

space of mandibular first molar was used to retract the

the canines’ gingival recession were severe, she refused

mandibular incisors. At the same time, the width maxillary

to receive any periodontal surgery, the amount of canine

incisors were calculated according to the width of lower

extrusion and enamel reduction were more than expected.

anterior teeth by the Bolton ratio. The length to width ratio

Fortunately, this patient had lower positioning lip line and

of the temporary crowns was adjusted according Belser’s

no obvious gingival display when smiling. Finally, we

suggestion (Figure 10).

only removed the tips of canines and reshaped the incisal

2

3

Figure 10. To reshape the temporary crown of 11 and 21.
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edge with composite resin (Figure 4), the gingival height
was not corrected to avoid the extensive enameloplasty
of canines. After treatment, this patient still had a
harmonious smile arc (Figure 7).
Another problem is the color of the canines that are
always darker than the central incisors. However, this
problem can be overcome by the final prosthesis. After
final prosthesis of maxillary central incisors was delivered,
it has no color difference between canines and incisors.
Finally, this patient was satisfied with the treatment result
(Figure 6).

CONCLUSION
When patients have poor prognosis of maxillary
incisor and need orthodontic treatment, it is possible
to execute atypical extraction other than premolars to
achieve good esthetics and occlusal function. Extra effort
and cost of the prosthodontic restoration could be saved
with compatible esthetic outcome.
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